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Committee Members and Charter of Duties 
 

Sl. No. Committee / Post In-Charge 

1. President, NWWA Ezhimala Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi 

2. Vice-President, NWWA Ezhimala Mrs. Ambili Pramod 

3. NWWA Secretary Mrs. Neha Prasad 

4. Treasurer Mrs. Mamtha Srivastava 

5. Arogya Mrs. Pooja Sharma 

6. Balwadi Mrs. Princy Berson 

7. Kala Kendra Mrs. Simy Lijo 

8. Pragati Mrs. Gursharan Kaur 

9. Prakriti Mrs. Archana Tiwari 

10. Sakhi Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi, 
Mrs. Ambili Pramod 

11. Sanchar Mrs. Rituparna Nirmal 

12. Samudri Mrs. Meenakshi Jakhar 

13. Saundarya Mrs. Lavanya Cheruvella 

14. Sparsh Mrs. Princy Berson 

15. TISS-SVE Mrs. Neha Jain 
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MESSAGE FROM NWWA PRESIDENT (SR) 
 

 

‘A JOURNEY OF A THOUSAND MILES BEGINS WITH A SINGLE STEP’- Lao-Tzu 

Life is a journey… dream on… but this sojourn will turn rough at times, with unprecedented 
obstacles and setbacks that challenge you. Along this path, while you may have your eyes fixed 
on the destination, you must enjoy the learning moments that fill you with hope after every 
high and every low that you experience. We should all strive to enjoy this odyssey by being 
active, positive, caring, and optimistic. Our journey thus far has brought us to a threshold of 
new hope. 

While we look forward to an enriching 2021, the year 2020 was a milestone one for the naval 
fraternity that was earmarked with spectacular achievements. Two Naval children won the 
prestigious Pradhan Mantri Rashtriya Bal Puraskar Award, the SNC was awarded the 
prestigious Golden Peacock Environment Management Award for its relentless efforts and 
heartfelt care given to conservation of the ecosystem and also, we celebrated the Swarnim 
Vijay Varsh – the 50th Anniversary of our awe-inspiring victory in the 1971 War. The NWWA 
[SR] members were delighted to collaborate with children of NCS, Kochi to create an 
outstanding musical tribute. The musical video, a cover featured the song TERI MITTI. It was 
extensively lauded for its conceptualisation and finesse. This video celebrating the 1971 Indo-
Pak War Swarnim Vijay Varsh received many accolades and won praise across the nation and 
globally. Highlighting our unity in diversity this musical production reverberates with the 
power of community in action. 

I am elated that this edition of Varuni recounts the wonderful journey of NWWA (EZHIMALA) 
and the activities undertaken placing our community on a new threshold. It has been heart-
warming to note how Team Ezhimala passionately took up projects for the empowerment of 
children of domestic and helped them impactfully. It was very interesting to note how 
innovatively the ladies forged methods and created centrally accessible material to home-
school the children and helped the domestic helpers to gain confidence to home-school their 
children. The success achieved was remarkable. it was impressive that when all travel was 
curbed preventing older children of migrant domestic help to return back to their primary 
schooling in their respective hometowns far and wide, how our ladies from Ezhimala launched 
the Education 1-0-1 initiative to teach children of domestic helps aged 7–13 years, all subjects 
as a way to reach out to the lesser privileged. These efforts are stellar and go a long way in 
ensuring that a firm foundation is laid for a confident and well-groomed future generation. 
Besides all these welfare oriented outstanding achievements, Ezhimala ladies you outdid all 
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with your out of the box creative ideas and online competitions that were so offbeat and 
innovative like lantern making, workshops on making puppets, spooky Halloween celebrations, 
and virtual tours of herbal gardens at home! It was impressive that webinars for young moms 
-to-be on “pregnancy, precautions to take, personal care to be taken” was also covered! It is 
so praiseworthy and commendable that the ladies at Ezhimala were game to do a trek up Mt 
Dilli and also manage a beach walk when it was safe to do so. 

During the unprecedented times that blanketed all of us and the world at large, a whole set 
of new vocabulary got added to our daily life. I mused upon the word “COVID” and surprised 
myself with the deeper understanding that stared back at me through the acronym. Allow me 
to unpack this nugget of truth for you. 

I believe this challenging time has afforded us to look deeper within and discover 

C-The CORE of ourselves to 

O-OBSERVE ourself in order to adopt course correction 

V-VALUE everything you have and live virtuously 

I-INTEGRATE and assimilate what you have 

D-DECONGEST (DECLUTTER) your mind  

When I coined this acronym, it helped me transform my perspective of the sharp learning 
curve we all had to negotiate together as a community last year. 

Across all Stations, NWWA Kendras focussed on one single aspect—‘What could we do to help 
our community’, and that is a very powerful action-oriented thought. Team Sparsh in Kochi 
regularly reached out to several orphanages and offered them much needed succour by 
providing financial assistance, health drinks, groceries and clothing for the inmates. Tarsh 
block printing workshop at Rameshwaram, Kochi was relocated to naval base in order to 
provide better infrastructure and facilitated greater involvement of NWWA staff. A trendy, 
spacious and attractive Tarsh studio with stylish décor was envisioned and work promulgated 
in Oct 2020 at Naval Base. It will be located next to the TARSH workshop to showcase the 
exclusive designer wear created by our in-house designers from NWWA (SR). Also, l am 
delighted that an open gymnasium is almost ready and is intended for the welfare and benefit 
of the sailors’ families at SMA Rameswaram. Both this gym and the Tarsh studio are going to 
be inaugurated by mid-February. We have also envisaged creating tuition rooms for the wards 
of our domestic help in Katari Bagh as a social initiative. 

NWWA (SR) has negotiated all kinds of unprecedented challenges in 2020 with a stoic, 
balanced and positive attitude. We remained focused and alive to the needs of the Command, 
our community. I am certain that the journey that NWWA covered in 2020 and will continue 
to progress in 2021 places us on a new threshold and the rest of the journey will be replete 
with inspiring, innovative and resourceful actions that fill the community with new found hope. 
Let us all take heed that teamwork and diligence help us achieve wonders and never permit 
any adversity to triumph over us. I am singularly proud of the hard work and effort put in by 
all NWWA (SR) members and seek your continued participation and suggestions to spread 
happiness, vibrancy and positivity. 
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Life, after all, is a journey of a thousand miles and I believe we must Pause. Notice. Celebrate 
& Be mindful of the milestones achieved. Then take small positive steps forward to lay the 
foundation for a better tomorrow. I quote Alfred Lord Tennyson who so poignantly captured 
this thought when he said… 

“HOPE SMILES FROM THE THRESHOLD OF THE YEAR TO COME, WHISPERING ‘IT WILL BE 
HAPPIER’” 

Let us therefore continue our journey and resolve to make meaningful contributions to our 
community. Surely, the milestones we achieve are beacons of light and a legacy for future 
sojourners and give them HOPE as they safely continue on this great journey. I end by wishing 
the spirited NWWA (EZHIMALA) community the very best for a happy, healthy and fulfilling 
2021. 

 

 

Mrs. Sapana Chawla 

President NWWA 

(Southern Region) 
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FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear ladies, 

Wish you all a happy new year. 

Isn't it beautiful how a simple change in date from 31st December 2020 to 1st January 2021 
brings such hope! The perseverance of the human spirit finds hope from inconsequential 
things like change of dates, change of weather, change of place and sometimes as simple and 
innocuous as the change of your profile picture! 

While we remain hopeful that the COVID-19 vaccine would bring in much desired relief in our 
lives, till it happens, let us not put our guard down and continue to take all necessary covid 
related precautions. 

Let us herald the new decade with lot of positivity. May there be sunshine over darkness, 
hope over struggle and unconditional love over insecurities. Though we may continue to don 
our masks; we must however liberate ourselves from the invisible masks we wear. 

World over 8th March is celebrated as International Women's Day and the theme for the 
campaign this year was #choosetochallenge. A nation can progress and attain higher 
development and growth only when both men and women are given equal opportunities. We 
can all choose to challenge and call out gender bias and inequality. Unfortunately, the social 
structure that prevails is such that girls do not get equal opportunities as men. In the 21st 
century, women are still preferred as the caregivers in the family. There is lesser participation 
of women in higher education, decision making roles and leadership roles. Many women quit 
their job and opt out from leadership roles because of family commitments. However, such 
actions are very uncommon among men. 

It is a known fact that gender equality increases the overall wellbeing of the nation along with 
economic prosperity. Every small step in this direction would be a milestone in empowering 
women with their due. Let's hope for a better future for women in the coming decade. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the dynamic young ladies of station Ezhimala for 
their enthusiastic participation in all our ongoing welfare activities. Their innovative ideas and 
proactiveness in executing them has seen some tangible changes in the welfare of our 
community. It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that Mrs. Princy Berson, coordinator 
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Balwadi was awarded ‘NWWA STAR’ for the year 2020, for her outstanding contribution to 
the welfare of our community. 

I would also like to congratulate the Sanchar team for their effort in putting together this 
edition of Varuni. Kudos to the editorial team for their role in keeping the community 
informed of various activities undertaken by our highly motivated committee members and 
volunteers alike. 

 

 

Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi 

President, NWWA 

Station Ezhimala 
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FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Hope smiles from the threshold of the year to come, whispering ‘it will be happier’…” 
– Alfred Lord Tennyson  

The previous year was unusual in many aspects. The pandemic that brought the world to a 
standstill on a global scale certainly influenced our individual psyches and day-to-day lives as 
well. While we missed out on many aspects of life that we had taken for granted before–most 
notably, the joy and comfort that we get from the freedom to interact with our friends and 
loved ones–this unexpected pivoting of our lives also compelled us to re-think the ways in 
which we interact. The "new normal" became an often-used phrase, perhaps even to the 
point of redundancy, because after more than a year since the start of the pandemic, there 
seems nothing "new" about our normal anymore. But as they say, when the going gets tough, 
the tough get going; and in that same spirit, we have all grappled with this virus and its effects 
on our lives in our own individual ways. 

We entered this New Year with new aspirations, new hopes, and new dreams. These are 
precisely the things we need to hold on to through these times, because as J.K. Rowling so 
sagely wrote in her third Harry Potter novel, "happiness can be found, even in the darkest of 
times, if one only remembers to turn on the light." The rays of light that hope casts upon our  
lives do not set, and winter always gives way to spring. The light soaked days are coming, as 
we are soon to discover. 

Already, it seems, our hopes and dreams for this year are coming to fruition with positive 
news flooding in from around the world. Scientists in many parts of the world, including here 
in India, have been able to develop vaccines for COVID-19 after tireless efforts over the last 
year. We can now start to envision a world beyond coronavirus, while still being cautious 
about attempting to revive the ideals of a pre-COVID world, because we stand to learn many 
valuable lessons from COVID-19 that will be lost if we simply hope to return to "normalcy" as 
we knew it. The most important of these lessons is the true value of social interaction and 
our relationships with others; in the world that we will build together after this pandemic has 
been defeated, let us continue to cherish our human connections as we have learned to do 
in this past year. 

Another crucial reminder that we must carry in our hearts as we move beyond the pandemic 
is to pursue our passions and hobbies with enthusiasm. There may be something new that 
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you want to learn, or something that you have always wanted to do, but time and space didn't 
give you the chance to follow that desire before. Through this pandemic, we have all learned 
the importance of filling our time with activities that we find meaningful and challenging, and 
as the horizon comes closer and closer, we must pursue those desires with gusto. It could be 
something as seemingly trivial as resuming knitting or embroidery, or something as seemingly 
intimidating as an expedition to Kanchenjunga; regardless of what it is, as we find ourselves 
able to slowly go out into the world again, I encourage you to chase those aspirations and 
enjoy the feeling of fulfilment and accomplishment that comes with it. 

I hope this edition provides you with a sense of warmth and community, as it has for each of 
us who have poured our hearts into it. On this note, I would like to appreciate the support 
and cooperation of Mrs Geetha Avinash for this edition of Varuni. May you find joy and 
rejuvenation in these articles, art works, poetry, and more, as we dream of a world beyond 
lockdown and coronavirus together! 

 

Mrs. Rituparna Nirmal 

Editor, Varuni 
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FROM THE SECRETARY’S DESK 
 

 

AGM (2019–2020) 

The Annual General Meeting of NWWA Ezhimala was held on 18th September, 2020. Vice 
President (NWWA Ezhimala) Mrs. Shagun Sobti welcomed Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi as the 
President NWWA, Ezhimala in the presence of committee members and other ladies of the 
station. 

The proceedings also included the annual report of all activities undertaken by NWWA and 
review of the complete financial report. The ‘Varuni’ newsletter for the month of September-
2020 was also released.  

The AGM concluded with the closing remarks of the President NWWA She enunciated her 
vision for the NWWA and acquainted them of the role of NWWA. She urged the ladies to 
contribute to NWWA in whatever way they could. 
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NAVY DAY - Dance Video 

On the occasion of the 50th anniversary of 1971 war, Indian Navy envisioned to release an 
audio – Well, we had three exceptionally talented ladies from Ezhimala who were a part of 
this prestigious event/ program. Mrs. Neelam Sharma, Mrs. Akarsha Baliwada and Mrs. Riga 
Nandakumar with their distinctive style and elegance, performed Mohiniattam, a classical 
dance form of Kerala. 

The video was shot with the backdrop being the picturesque locations at the Indian Naval 
Academy. The video clip was an instant hit as it perfectly blended the traditional dance form 
into the contemporary settings at the Academy. The effort was appreciated by the NWWA 
community and was also lauded by President NWWA SR. 
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COFFEE EVENING 

A Coffee Evening was organised on 16th January 2021 by NWWA Ezhimala. Commensurate 
to the harvest season in progress the theme for the evening was ‘Harvest Festivals of India’.  

The evening’s proceedings commenced with the welcoming of the newly married ladies with 
a copy of ‘Welcome Young Lady’ by Vice President, NWWA. In recognition of NWWA 
Ezhimala’s widely appreciated dance video, the team comprising Mrs Neelam Sharma, Mrs 
Riga Nandakumar, Mrs Akarsha Chowdari and Mrs Neha Verma Prasad were felicitated by 
Mrs Madhumati Hampiholi, President NWWA Ezhimala. The forum was also used to bid 
farewell to Mrs Shagun Sobti (Vice President NWWA Ezhimala) and other committee 
members. 

The evening unfolded beautifully with everyone enjoying the games and the scrumptious 
spread. President, NWWA Ezhimala addressed the gathering and called upon for greater 
efforts within Station to minimise the use of plastic and make conscious efforts whilst 
buying/disposing non-biodegradable items. She urged the ladies to make the Station 
Ezhimala a plastic free zone and create an environment in which our families would be happy 
to live in.  
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CHANGE OF VICE PRESIDENT (NWWA, EZHIMALA) 

Mrs. Ambili Pramod joined the station in January, 2021 and took over as the Vice President 
NWWA Ezhimala on 30th Jan 21 in place of Mrs. Shagun Sobti. 
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NWWA STAR AWARD 

A women with commitment and relentless passion for serving others, Mrs Princy Berson has 
dedicated herself towards upliftment and empowerment of domestic helps and their children 
at Station Ezhimala. Mrs Princy Berson has been instrumental in educating over 20 children 
under Balwadi and 10 children under ‘Education 101’ and has inspired a generation of young 
children who will be the face of the future India. 

 For selfless social service and relentless efforts in helping the underprivileged community 
through NWWA Mrs. Princy Berson was awarded the NWWA Star Award on 13 Feb 21.  
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY CELEBRATION 

“Celebrate women’s achievement, raise awareness against bias, and take action 
against inequality.” 

International Women’s Day was celebrated on 08 Mar 21 in the picturesque location of 
Marakkar Watermanship Training Center at INA. The celebrations brought together ladies 
from the station for a fun filled evening with Zumba and Yoga, conducted by MRS Neelam 
Sharma and Mrs. Archana Tiwari. 

The ladies were 
made aware about 
health, fitness, 
meditation and were 
encouraged to adapt 
a healthy lifestyle by 
including yoga, 
meditation and 
exercise in their daily 
routine.  

At the culmination of 
the event Mrs 

Hampiholi, President NWWA, Ezhimala interacted with the participants and shared some of 
her secrets of fitness and wellness and also encouraged them to be independent. She also 
welcomed few of our young brides with welcome young lady magazine. 

As a part of a week-long celebration, NWWA picnic is being planned on 15th March. Detailed 
report and pictures will be part of the next edition of Varuni. 
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NWWA ACTIVITY REPORTS 
 

SPARSH 

EDUCATION 101 of SPARSH 

The team Sparsh realized that, if we could open the door of education for the children of our domestic 
helps, the effort would close many other unwanted doors for these students. In order to educate these 
nine children, a new initiative, EDUCATION 101 was launched. As the name indicates, one-on-one (1-0-1) 
education was needed because each child’s learning capabilities were different. 

Over the past few months, these children have been 
learning a variety of topics daily, including arithmetic, 
environmental sciences, creative thinking, creative art 
work, etc. Recently, these children have also been 
improving their vocabulary with a view to achieve 
their pet dream—to speak in English. Another NWWA 
volunteer conducted a weeklong workshop on the Nav 
Chetna Shivir program. We have also introduced a 
'buddy system' for these children wherein a senior 
child oversees the progress of a younger child. Along 
with this, the added aim of imparting them with 
training skills is also being achieved. 

On Deepavali, Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi, President NWWA Station Ezhimala, Mrs. Shagun Sobti, Vice 
President, NWWA Station Ezhimala, and few other committee members interacted with these children and 
reiterated the importance of continuing their education to them. They also gifted decorated diyas and a 

goodie bag to the children. Mrs. Varsha 
Halappanavar conducted a three-day workshop on 
pencil sketching, diyas and bottle painting. Children 
thoroughly enjoyed the sessions as they can earn a 
little pocket money when they go back to their 
village and support their own education. Other 
volunteers– Mrs. Mamtha Srivasthava, Mrs. Pooja 
Rathore Raghuvanshi, Mrs. Shiney Saini, Mrs. 
Radhika Vijayakumar–also conducted various 
classes. Mathematics classes were conducted by the 
coordinator daily. Children of Education 101 joined 
the Balwadi children and their mothers for the year-
end/New Year outdoor celebrations. 

It seems now that these children are motivated and determined to continue their education wherever they 
go. We are sure the seeds we are sowing into these young lives will surely produce a great harvest in the 
days to come. 

“Learn everything you can, anytime you can, from anyone you can—there will always come a time when 
you will be grateful you did.” It is our desire that these children would learn the habit of never-ending 
learning. Needless to say, this has only been possible because of the unconditional support of Team NWWA 
Station Ezhimala and the INA community. We eagerly look forward to the day when we will hear that these 
children have turned out to be fine human beings and have become an invaluable asset for their 
generation.  
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BALWADI 

The unique situation in INA is that we have several families from a tribal village in Bengal who work as 
domestic helps, civilian bearers, or supporting staff in the various mess. There are twenty children 
attending Balwadi in the ‘New Normal’ way of education, while few are relocating back to their village. 

Over the past few months, we have been doing our 
best to make sure that the children of our Balwadi 
make the best of the present situation, and thrive in 
their education like never before. Worksheet 
distribution was done on every weekend at 
prescribed timings while fully adhering to the 
prevailing COVID-19 protocols and guidelines. 
Informal assessment was conducted, starting with 
the revision worksheets for children of UKG. 

We did the first ever drive-by sweet box and token 
gift distribution along with the worksheets to 
celebrate Dussehra and Diwali on 27th October and 
13th November, respectively. Teacher’s Day was also 
a paradigm shift—we wanted to celebrate the mother as 'the first teacher for her children’. We encouraged 
mothers to nicely dress up and come to collect the worksheets of their children. As they turned up in their 
Sunday best, a special program was conducted to celebrate them as their child's first teacher. It was the 
first time in their lives that someone had ever celebrated their womanhood! 

Year-end/New Year fun party organised outdoors 
with the children and their mothers. Mrs. Hampiholi 
interacted with the children and the ‘mother 
students’ and distributed sweet boxes. Children 
along with their mothers made new Year greeting 
cards and gifted them to Mrs. Hampiholi and the 
other volunteers who were present for the occasion. 

An African proverb, Oran a azu nwa, translated, "it 
takes a village to raise a child", comes to mind. I 
would like to thank our INA community for 
supporting this noble cause of NWWA in creating a 
safe and healthy environment for these children to 
grow and flourish here at the INA. 
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KALA KENDRA 

After a long break of almost seven months, due to COVID-19, Kala Kendra planned to restart its activities, 
albeit online. Abacus, karate, keyboard and guitar classes were being conducted online since October 2020. 
Apart from the aforementioned classes, interesting online sessions were conducted for children and ladies. 

Zumba - To ensure fitness as well as 
fun during COVID-19, a virtual 
Zumba session was organised. 

Spook-tacular Halloween evening - 
To cheer up our little ones and 
pump up the atmosphere of 
Halloween a Spook-tacular 
Halloween evening was organised 
for the children of ORA following 
proper COVID-19 protocols. 

Puppet Making Workshop - 
Continuing with our efforts to 
involve and engage the children in 
a fun-filled and positive way, an 
online puppet making workshop 
was conducted. 

Lantern Making Competition - Keeping the festivities in mind, Kala 
Kendra had organised an online Lantern Making Competition for the 
children of INA and the ladies of ORA. 

From January 2021, daily offline tuitions for class tenth students have 
also started at the Kendra following COVID-19 protocols. The response 
has been encouraging & we plan to start the new batch from June 
2021. With Board exams around the corner, it was decided that a 
counselling session would be conducted for these students. Our INA 
Cadet Psychologist Ms. Sudeeshna was invited to the Kendra for this 
counselling session. It was an effective and interactive session.  
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AROGYA 

WEBINAR 

The whole world is fighting the COVID-19 Pandemic and has posed several restrictions. The Ezhimala 
station has also instituted various precautionary measures, due to which ladies of the station are unable 
to visit their gynaecologist. 

NWWA Ezhimala took an initiative to do its bit to educate the station ladies on important topics of 
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS) and Pregnancy Care during COVID-19 through a webinar. The webinar 
was conducted by Surg Cdr Ashok K Pillai (Retd.) on 11 Oct 20. Dr. Pillai is a renowned gynaecologist who 
has served in Indian Navy for 25 years and is currently working as Chief Gynaecologist in the famous 
Medical Trust Hospital at Kochi. 

During the webinar, Dr. Pillai explained various myths and facts related to PCOS and enlightened the 
participants with methods to control and mitigate the effects of PCOS. He also spoke about pregnancy care 
and special precautions that need to be taken during the ongoing pandemic. He clarified various 
apprehensions about the dangers of COVID-19 during pregnancy and pointed out the precautions and care 
that needs to be taken to ensure a smooth pregnancy. 

Twenty-eight ladies of the station took part in the webinar. At the end of the webinar, a Question-Answer 
session was conducted in which the ladies participated with a keen interest. Many ladies clarified their 
doubts regarding general gynaecological issues, and the queries were very lucidly answered by the doctor. 
All ladies thanked the doctor and NWWA for conducting an informative and enlightening webinar bringing 
up various relevant issues.  
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HEALTH ACTIVITY 

Health is wealth. On 18 Jan 21, NWWA Ezhimala took an initiative to educate domestic helps on personal 
hygiene and general health awareness, including menstrual hygiene, to achieve this goal. 

Arogya Coordinator Dr. Pooja, an ayurvedic doctor, gave a brief talk on the harmful effects of using cloth 
during menstrual cycle and various measures which should be adopted for good menstrual hygiene. She 
also explained the benefits of switching to sanitary napkins and their proper disposal. During the 
interaction, the ladies were also briefed about the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and the necessary 
precautions that need to be undertaken. The importance of an immune system and a healthy diet was also 
explained to the attendees. 

An encouraging response was received for the event. About thirty-three ladies, mostly working as domestic 
helps, attended the event. Mrs Madhumati Hampiholi also graced the event and as a gesture to promote 
health and personal hygiene, sanitary napkins, sanitizers, etc. were distributed as gifts amongst the 
attendees. 
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SAUNDARYA 

Saundarya parlour has been operating with all necessary and utmost precautions laid down by the 
government and the station. Single use kits have been made available henceforth, for services like facials, 
so that hygiene could be maintained. Disposable parlour gowns and towels are available for the ladies who 
are not carrying their own towels and gowns. Few minor repairs were also undertaken in the parlour, like 
placing a glass top on the wooden counter to protect the wood. All the COVID-19 protocols are strictly 
followed while availing the services of the parlour. In addition to this, a basic beautician training course has 
started for ladies in January. A total of four ladies are pursuing this course, which is for the duration of 7 
weeks. This course will benefit the ladies and the community on the whole!  
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PRAKRITI 

Getting outside is a great way to learn more about the environment and through Prakriti activities, we 
always find great way to get little closer to nature. Few of such Prakriti activities organised for the Station 
Ezhimala were: 

TREK TO MT DILLI HILL 

NWWA Prakriti Ezhimala organised a trek to Mount Dilli on 20th December 2020 for INA Ezhimala ladies 
and children. Total thirteen people participated including ladies and children. Trek started at 0630 from 
the Dilli Hill sign board. Along the amazing trek path, trekkers experienced the thick vegetation, densely 
populated trees, and the flora and fauna of Mt Dilli. The trekkers also noticed a few old houses and man-
made wells along the trail, which possibly indicated the inhabitation of local people several years ago. Cdr 
Kalesh Mohanan, a historian, who volunteered for the trek had briefed about the significance of Mt Dilli 
and the history of INA. The trek and the talk completed successfully at 0930. 

  

HERB GROWING COMPETITION 

NWWA Prakriti conducted a Home Herb Growing Competition for Station Ladies. The circular of the 
competition was circulated among the ORA and the NASA ladies on 16th November 2020. 

Details: 

• Select Herbs which can grow in a period of two 
months. 

• Herbs can be grown in pots, grow bags, 
containers, bottles or in your home garden soil. 

• Select any plant varieties like herbs, medicinal 
plants, microgreens, etc. 

• Plant should be healthy and show growth of 
approximately 2 months old. 

• Minimum 5 plants needed to qualify for the 
competition. 

• Judging will be held after 20th January 2021. 

Few ladies participated and presented their work digitally 
on 20th January. The assessment was done on the same 
day by Mrs Hampiholi, NWWA President, and distributed 
the first, second and third prize.  
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SAMUDRI 
The reins of Samudri, the NWWA shop, were handed over to Mrs Meenakshi Jakhar by Mrs Pratibha 
Murlidharan as she took over as Coordinator in March 2021. A wide range of products have been added to 
the catalogue at Samudri, including brass items and block printed products like coasters, bedsheets, cutlery 
holders, and napkins. Decorative tea light holders and beaded placemats have also been procured for the 
store. 

In order to encourage in-house talent, beaded jewellery by Meenakriti and beautiful hair accessories made 
by ladies from the fraternity are also being showcased. The store would like to welcome all the residents 
of Ezhimala for a fulfilling shopping experience, while following the necessary COVID-19 protocols. 

  

 
Tea light holders and placemats 

Handmade Hair Accessories 
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Block Printed Items 

    
Beaded Jewellery 
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PRAGATI 

Welfare is one of the focal points of NWWA and various measures are undertaken to empower ladies as a 
part of this initiative. The Pragati group was revived 
under the guidance of Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi 
during the AGM in September 2020. This time, the 
group has focused on engaging with the community 
to enhance mental wellness during the times of the 
pandemic. 

An online Mehndi making competition was 
organised in November 2020 to celebrate the onset 
of festive season. The participation rules were 
adjusted to facilitate virtual conduct and judging of 
the event. The competition received an enthusiastic 
response from the ladies of the Station. Each 
participant submitted a video and a photograph as 
part of their entry. Cash coupons were awarded to 
the three prize winners with the most creative 
entries. 

A fun fair was organised for the ladies of the Station on 10th January 2021. The families came out to let 
down their hair as an event of this magnitude was being organised after nine months of the pandemic 
induced hibernation. It was heartening to note that families adhered to the COVID-19 protocols without 
any prompting. Mrs. Madhumati Hampiholi graced the occasion and exhorted the ladies to maintain their 
guard and prevent ingress of COVID-19 into the Station. Food and games stalls and an impromptu dance 
performance were the highlight of the evening. 

The success of the event has encouraged us to schedule more welfare-oriented activities during the 
forthcoming months.  
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TATA INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

NWWA, in association with Tata Institute 
of Social Sciences, conducts a Diploma in 
Early Childhood Development. Since the 
course is being conducted online for the 
year 2020-21, the Ladies at Ezhimala got 
an opportunity to take in the course. This 
course enables candidates to become 
kindergarten teachers. Five ladies at 
Ezhimala participated in the course, which 
comes under the Kochi hub. 

The course started at the end of 
September 2020, and the Ezhimala-TISS 
students are doing their online training 
with Naval KG, Ezhimala. Students attended an online workshop on “Impact of Communication in our life” 
in October. 

In November, a two-day story telling workshop was conducted by Mrs. Bhavani Gante (Station Ezhimala) 
for different sub-units including Kochi, Shivaji, Valsura, and the KG teachers from the units attended the 
workshop as well. The workshop was very informative and useful to explain and enact story telling 
techniques. Students of all sub-units thoroughly enjoyed the workshop. 

TISS conducted the first semester online exams in January 2021. Ezhimala-TISS students have come out 
with flying colours in their results. President NWWA, Ezhimala met the TISS Students to understand the 
course progress and motivate them. Second semester for the ECD course started on 1st February, 2021. 
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My Days in INA 
  

“The timeless in you is aware of life's timelessness. And knows that yesterday is but today's memory and 
tomorrow is today's dream.”                                                                                                                      ― Khalil Gibran 

In my nearly 30 years as a wife of a Naval Officer and hence, a member of NWWA, I have gathered a 
truckload of memories. Memories which bring a smile to my face, warm my heart and leave me with a 
sense of deep gratitude. From my first brush with NWWA as a newlywed in Aug 1991 at Naval Academy 
[then INS Mandovi] to my current happy association with team NWWA at Indian Naval Academy, Ezhimala 
all I have is a kaleidoscope of lovely experiences. Of course, I would not be entirely truthful if I did not admit 
to an occasional ‘hiccup’ here and there but nothing that left a lasting mark and certainly nothing that is 
even worth remembering! As I see it, NWWA has allowed me to remain individually unique and also given 
me many opportunities to come together as a group which has a distinct identity. That has, by far, been 
the hallmark of NWWA and what sets us apart.  

At the brink of our departure, I have a myriad of emotions but the foremost one is that of admiration for 
the cohesive resilience that was demonstrated by NWWA, Ezhimala during the pandemic. How quickly we 
adapted to it and responded in the true spirit of sisterhood, still amazes me. From zoom meetings to mask 
making to online competitions to keep ourselves distracted from the gloom of lockdown – these activities 
were a reflection of our ability to reach out to the community in the best possible way, given all the 
prohibitive restrictions. A lot of credit goes to the young members of NWWA at Ezhimala, who responded 
so enthusiastically to some of the real creative and innovative ways that NWWA came up with, to keep 
everyone engaged.  

While I was not physically in station for a large part of my husband’s tenure of nearly two years at Station 
Ezhimala, I was always made to feel a part of the team and for that I will remain ever appreciative of the 
NWWA Committee under the fine leadership of NWWA President[s] Mrs Tripathi and Mrs Hampiholi. They 
have both nurtured and guided the team NWWA at Ezhimala in their unique and inimitable style! And, I 
will take the liberty of saying this on behalf of the entire NWWA Committee that there has been a lot to 
learn for us, from both of them.  

At the cost of sounding clichéd, I would like to say that INA is a true gem of a place to be in – one of Navy’s 
best kept secrets. True, it does not have the glitz of a big town but what it does have a glamour quotient 
way beyond any other station. The lifestyle here is unparalleled and anyone who has lived here will leave 
a part of their heart here. Maybe it is my age and experience that makes me appreciate the quiet pace but 
I am sure it allows for more family time than most other places. That is a huge bonus! And I can guarantee 
that when the time comes to leave this place, as it has for me, each pretty sunset, each rain-soaked evening, 
each lush green avenue, each wave of the sea will tug at your heart making it that much more difficult to 
leave. Sigh – we all signed up to move frequently from station to station, when we married our men in 
white, so I am leaving you with a favourite quote of mine that reminds me to live in the moment! 
Good luck and God Speed!  

-Mrs. Shagun Sobti 
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Fitness Beats Pandemic 
 

Remember it's Fitness 

It Helps when you r lazy 

It Helps when you r Busy 

It Helps When you r Crazy 

It Helps When you r Hazy 

It Helps When you r Sad 

It Helps When you r Mad 

It Helps When you r Sick 

It Helps When you r at Risk 

It Helps When your Poor Health Persists 

Yes! Yes! Yes! it's Fitness, it's Fitness 

Remember it's Fitness . 

Remember it's Fitness Which stretches Life In Celebration 

Remember it's Fitness Which stretches Movement in Dance 

Remember it's Fitness Which stretches Sound in Music 

Remember it's Fitness which stretches the Mind in Meditation. 

Remember it's Fitness Which stretches Emptiness in Bliss 

Remember it's Fitness Which stretches Corona in Healthy Persona. 

Yes! Yes! Yes! it's fitness, it's fitness 

Remember it's Fitness! 

-Kimaya Kaushik 

IX B, KV Ezhimala 
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Remedies for Sunburn 
~ Compiled by Rituparna Nirmal 

 
Summers are around the corner and it's the time when we should take utmost care of our skin. 
Extreme exposure to the sun can harm us and can cause many skin related problems like acne, redness, 
and early signs of aging or even skin cancer. 

Our skin can burn if it gets too much sun without proper protection from sunscreen and clothes. 
Although it may seem like a temporary condition, sunburn—a result of skin receiving too much 
exposure from the sun’s ultraviolet (UV) rays—can cause long-lasting damage to the skin. This damage 
increases a person’s risk for getting skin cancer, making it critical to protect the skin from the sun. 

To help heal and soothe stinging skin, it is important to begin treating sunburn as soon as you notice 
it. You can follow these tips provided by dermatologists to help relieve the discomfort. The first thing 
you should do is get out of the sun—and preferably indoors. Once indoors, these tips can help relieve 
the discomfort. 

Take frequent cool baths or showers to help relieve the pain. As soon as you get out of the bathtub or 
shower, gently pat yourself dry, but leave a little water on your skin. Then, apply a moisturizer to help 
trap the water in your skin. This can help ease the dryness. 

Use a moisturizer that contains Aloe Vera or Soy to help soothe sunburned skin. If a particular area 
feels especially uncomfortable, you may want to apply a hydrocortisone cream that you can buy 
without a prescription. Do not treat sunburn with “-caine” products (such as benzocaine), as these 
may irritate the skin or cause an allergic reaction. 

Consider taking aspirin or ibuprofen to help reduce any swelling, redness, and discomfort. Drink extra 
water. A sunburn draws fluid to the skin’s surface and away from the rest of the body. Drinking extra 
water when you are sunburned helps prevent dehydration. 

If your skin blisters, allow the blisters to heal. Blistering skin means you have a second-degree sunburn. 
You should not pop the blisters, as blisters form to help your skin heal and protect you from infection. 
Take extra care to protect sunburned skin while it heals. Wear clothing that covers your skin when 
outdoors. Tightly-woven fabrics work best. When you hold the fabric up to a bright light, you shouldn’t 
see any light coming through. 
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STAY HEALTHY WITH AYURVEDA 
 

Ayurveda is the traditional, ancient Indian system of health science. The word ‘Ayurveda’ is derived from 
the Sanskrit word “Ayur” meaning Life and “Veda” meaning science. Ayurvedic method of holistic health 
care emphasises on balancing the body, mind and spirit to treat and prevent disease. 
This old practice focuses on tuning the body with nature through diet, herbal remedies, yoga, meditation, 
exercise, lifestyle and body cleansing. 
At the heart of Ayurveda is the principal of ‘Doshas’ which are the metabolic types that make up a person’s 
constitution. The doshas are the essential forces behind an individual’s physical, mental and emotional 
makeup. When your doshas become imbalanced, this leads to building up of toxic waste in the body, mind 
and spirit, which leads to disease. 
Dosha imbalances are often the result of poor diet and unhealthy lifestyle habits. Ayurveda seeks to restore 
equanimity by treating the whole person, not just the symptoms of the imbalance. 
The primary goal of ayurvedic medicine is to help people live long, healthy and balanced lives without the 
need of prescription drugs, complicated surgeries or suffering through painful condition. 
Ayurvedic practitioners use a well balanced healthy diet, life style changes, stress relief and various herbal 
remedies to heal all sort of conditions by helping to bring the body back into balance. The overall belief is 
that disease and suffering results from an imbalance in the three doshas, which are ways of categorising 
the body’s three basic energy types: 
 
 
a. Vata 
b. Pitta 
c. Kapha 
 
According to ayurvedic medicine, everyone is unique in terms of his/her individual balance between these 
three energy types. Everyone has some vata, pitta and kapha to their personality, but usually one or two 
of the doshas are more dominant in a particular person-and this ultimately governs body types, appetite, 
energy levels, moods and tendencies. Each dosha has both physical and emotional characteristics, so 
ayurvedic practitioners use the three doshas to describe common traits of someone’s body type and 
personality and ayurveda takes into account Individuality when prescribing holistic treatment. 
Two of the most important aspects of restoring balance in ayurveda is tuning in to the natural rhythms of 
your body and also bringing your lifestyle into sync with nature and its cyclical patterns. 
So, in today’s life, where life is moving really fast and we are surrounded by gadgets, city life, hectic routines, 
less physical activity, it’s very much required to stay close to nature and adopt ayurvedic life style to stay 
healthy . 

Holistic Health is Available to Everyone! 
 
Integrating yoga and Ayurveda into your everyday life can result in peace and well-being in your mind, body 
and spirit.     

-Dr. Pooja Sharma 
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Talent in INA 
 

The year 2020 has been a great challenge for all of us. The challenge for survival and also making us realise 
the importance of many small aspects of life which we used to neglect. Lockdown precisely has put us 
through  a hard time, where we had to constantly keep ourselves motivated and  happy; doing the things 
we love to do and making best use of the resources  available to us.  

Among many other activities which I take as my hobby, I embraced painting during this difficult time. It 
slowly became my best friend and I love to dedicate some time everyday towards it out of my regular 
chores.  

Taking inspiration from many artists and painters, I tried making dot mandala art. It all started with basic 
colour, a canvas and some accessories for which I took the “jugaadu” approach by taking the tip of the 
pencil, toothpick and many other similar materials that are available at most Indian households.  

After completing the first painting, I became extremely delighted and it encouraged me to do some more. 
I tried this art on various materials like waste paper, waste wooden block, MDF boards, bottles etc.  

To me art is also a form of portraying our emotions and thoughts. It also helps in enhancing our 
concentration and creativity. This dot art requires deep concentration to come out with a smooth finishing. 
It gives me immense satisfaction after completing each piece of art and my mind urges me to do more. I 
am still in the process of experimenting with this art form and would come up with more of these in the 
near future. 

-Ikshita Phukan Bora 
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पा$क& ग 

 
 गंगा %कनारे से म, कब जमुना पार का हो 
गया पता, नह5ं चला। पूव; <द>ल5 क? एक मशहूर 
कॉलोनी का नाम मयूर Dवहार है। 2004 मF डी.डी.ए. 
क? लॉटर5 मF हमF यहाँ एक Kलैट Lमल गया और 
हम यह5ं बस गए। <द>ल5 वाले हो गए, मगर जमुना 
पार के। नौकर5 के LसलLसले मF म, हर तीन-चार 
साल मF <द>ल5 तबादला होकर आता-जाता रहता 
हँू, मगर मेरा पQरवार यह5ं रहता है। 
 
 <द>ल5 के अपने फायदे ह, तो झमेले भी 
ह, – एक बड़ा झमेला जो आज तक म, सुलझा नह5ं 
पाया, वह है एम.सी.डी. का XॉपटY टैZस या हाउस 
टैZस जमा करना और दसूरा है पा%क\ ग। वैसे तो 
आजकल नेट पर आसानी से टैZस जमा हो जाता 
है, मगर आप साल-दर-साल जमा करते र<हए 
XॉपटY टैZस, %फर एक <दन आपको धमक? भरा 
नो<टस Lमल जाएगा %क आपका XॉपटY टैZस जमा 
नह5ं हुआ है। मुझे नह5ं मालूम था %क इस नो<टस 
और पा%क\ ग के कारण मेरे हाथ एक <दन खून से 
रंग जाएँगे। 
 
 मुझे अbछd तरह याद है वह तार5ख – 03 

जनवर5 2014, म, उस <दन छुeट5 पर था। शुfवार 
का <दन था तो म,ने सोचा %क जुमे क? नमाज़ 
मसिजद मF पढ़ने जाऊँगा। छुeट5 पर न होने पर 
तो ऑ%फस से जाना नह5ं हो पाता था। %फर सुबह 
11 बजे कोQरयर से वह कड़वा सा एम.सी.डी. हाउस 
टैZस जमा न होने का नो<टस आ गया था, वह भी 
पूरे 10 साल के एQरयर के साथ, जब %क हर साल 
हमने जमा %कया था। दोपहर 2 से 4 का टाइम 
<दया गया था अपना केस पेश करने के Lलए। 
 
 मयूर Dवहार से थोड़ी दरू5 पर गीता 
कॉलोनी मF ऑ%फस का पता भी <दया था। म,ने 
अलमार5 से हाउस टैZस Lलखी फाईल mनकाल5 और 

2004 से 2014 क? कर5ने से लगी टैZस जमा करने 
क? रसीदF देखने लगा। Zया मज़ा Lमलता है इन 
लोगn को ऐसा करके? अकाउंeस को अपडटे Zयn 
नह5ं करते। बड़ी झँुझलाहट हो रह5 थी। म,ने सोचा, 
पहले कार से जुमे क? नमाज़ पढ़ने जाता हँू, %फर 
वह5ं से सीधे गीता कॉलोनी जाकर मामला 
सुलझाकर आऊँगा। नमाज़ दो बजे तक पूर5 हो 
जाएगी। 
 
 एक बजे खाना खाकर, सफेद चूड़ीदार 
पाजामा-कुरता, जैकेट पहनकर, टोपी लगाकर म, 
चाबी लेकर Kलैट से नीचे उतरा तो दसूरा झमेला 
पा%क\ ग याद आया। कल रात गाड़ी के Lलए पा%क\ ग 
क? जगह %फर नह5ं Lमल5 थी। अब पाकp  के दसूर5 
तरफ जाना था गाड़ी उठाने। डी.डी.ए. Kलैeस मF 
Qरजवp पा%क\ ग तो है नह5ं, दसूरे घर के सामने क? 
सार5 जगह पर सरदार अरDवदं Lसहं जी ने अपनी 
जैसी चार हeट5-कeट5 गाsड़याँ खड़ी कर रखी थीं। 
उनका कार खर5दने-बेचने का काम है। मॉडल रोज 
बदलते रहते ह,, मगर जगह वह5ं mघर5 रहती है। 
कभी खाल5 भी हो तो भी भाभीजी यह कहकर 
खदेड़ देती ह, %क दारजी आ रहे ह,, आप कह5ं और 
लगा लो। अकसर चाय Dपलाते ह,। tाइवर ढँूढ़ने मF 
मदद भी क? है, मगर पा%क\ ग मF कोई दोvती नह5ं। 
 
 खैर, म, पाकp  के दसूर5 तरफ जाकर कार 
मF बैठ गया और पेपसp का फो>डर पीछे रख <दया। 
बे>ट लगाई और गाड़ी vटाटp करते धीरे-धीरे 
मसिजद क? तरफ चल पड़ा। म, सोच रहा था, 
भुवनेwवर से वापस लौटने के बाद मेरे vवभाव के 
साथ-साथ tाइDवगं vटाइल भी बदल गया है। 
 
 Dपछल5 बार जब <द>ल5 से नया-नया 
भुवनेwवर पहँुचा था, तो vवभाव मF बड़ा अZखड़पन 
था। पहले <दन ‘पाल हाईट मॉल’ क? पा%क\ ग मF 
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गाड़ी लगाने लगा तो देखा बस एक ह5 जगह खाल5 
थी। मेरे आगे एक सxजन क? गाड़ी थी, जो थोड़ा 
आगे mनकल चुक? थी। मगर बैक करके वह उसी 
जगह लगानेवाले थे, िजस पर मेर5 नजर पड़ी थी। 
म, भाँप गया और <द>ल5 के छोरे ने जू-जू करके 
गाड़ी सेट कर द5। जब तक उन साहब क? गाड़ी 
पहँुचती, जगह खyम। उzहnने घबराई शZल बनाकर 
हमF देखा और हमने बड़ी शान के उँगल5 से उzहF 
आगे चलने का इशारा कर <दया। बेचारे चल <दए 
और हमारा सीना चौड़ा हो गया था पा%क\ ग छdन 
के। तभी पा%क\ ग <टकट काटनेवाला आ गया। तब 
10 {पए लगते थे पा%क\ ग के। उसने मेर5 गाड़ी का 
नंबर Lलखने के Lलए पढ़ा और %फर मुसकराकर 
बोला, “<द>ल5 क? गाड़ी है – तभी तो!” 
 
 म,ने कहा, “तभी तो Zया?” 
 
 वह बोला, “यहाँ वाले इतने बदतमीज नह5ं 
होते।” 
 
 मुझे बड़ा गुvसा आया, मगर म,ने सँभलकर 
उससे पूछा, “तू कहाँ का है भाई, बड़ा तमीज़दार है, 

जो मुझे बदतमीज बता रहा है।” 
 
 वह बोला, “साहब, ठेके पे पा%क\ ग ल5 है, 

यहाँ का नह5ं, आपके ह5 आस-पास का हँू।” 
 
 उस <दन के बाद से म,ने ये घ<टया हरकतF 
बंद कर द5ं, मगर जब <द>ल5 पहँुचा तो <द>ल5 के 
<हसाब से कार चलाने के मामले मF बेकार हो चुका 
था। पहले <दन ह5 पील5 ब|ी पर कार रोकने पर 
पीछे से आ रह5 गाड़ी से mनकलकर एक काका मुझ 
पर शीशे के बाहर से }च>ला-}च>लाकर बताने लगा 
%क मुझे गाड़ी चलानी नह5ं आती। म,ने भी कम 
<ह~मत नह5ं <दखाई – शीशा खोला ह5 नह5ं, चाहे 
काके ने %कतनी ह5 मेर5 गाड़ी पीट5। म, चुपचाप 
बैठा रहा। वह तो पीछे वालn ने ब|ी हर5 होते ह5 
इतनी पn-पn, पीं-पीं क? %क उसे भी मुझे tाइDवगं 
का पाठ पढ़ाने क? जगह अपनी गाड़ी मF जाकर 
बैठना पड़ा और हम दोनn चल पड़।े उसने मुझे 

खूब पैनी नज़रn से देखा, मगर म, भी कम नह5ं 
था। सीधे देखकर चलाता रहा और काका गुvसे मF 
कुछ बुदबुदाता हुआ और तेज गाड़ी चलाकर mनकल 
गया। ‘आगे ज{र ठुक जाएगा’, यह सोचकर अपने 
<दल को म,ने तस>ल5 दे द5। इसी सोच के बीच म, 
मसिजद पहँुच गया। अपनी गाड़ी म,ने मसिजद के 
बाहर पाकp  क? और अंदर मसिजद मF जाने लगा। 
मेरे बराबर मF एक सxजन पा%क\ ग करना चाहते 
थे, मगर वहाँ खड़ े मसिजद के Lलए चंदा जमा 
करनेवाले लड़कn ने उzहF इशारा करके आगे जाने 
को कहा। वह शराफत से चले गए। गाड़ी के पीछे 
बने mनशान को देखकर म, समझ गया %क Zयn 
उनक? गाड़ी को हटाने के Lलए कहा गया था। म,ने 
लड़कn से पूछा, “इzहF Zयn जाने को कहा?” 
 
 बोले, “नमाज़ी लोग अपनी गाsड़याँ 
लगाएँगे यहाँ।” 
 
 ‘Zया बोलँू इzहF’, <दल-ह5-<दल सोचकर म, 
अंदर गया, वुजू %कया और नमाज़ पढ़ने के बाद 
बाहर आ गया। 
 
 नो<टस क? वजह से मेरा मूड आज काफ? 
खराब था। <द>ल5 के इन दKतरn मF बाबुओं से 
झक मारना, लाइन मF खड़ े रहकर समय बरबाद 
करना, अपने से ओहदे, उ� और <दमाग मF कम 
लोगn को सर-सर बोलकर काम mनकलवाना और 
उसके ऊपर उनक? अकड़ बरदाwत करना – बहुत 
गुvसा आता था। 
 
 खैर, म, सीधे एम.सी.डी. के गीता कॉलोनी 
वाले ऑ%फस पहँुचा। मूड और खराब हो गया, जब 
म,ने देखा %क ऑ%फस के बाहर पा%क\ ग भर5 होने 
का बोडp लगा था। बाहर आस-पास भी चZकर 
लगाने पर कोई पा%क\ ग vलॉट नह5ं Lमला। हाँ, दो 
जगह ‘नो-पा%क\ ग’ बोडp ज{र <दखाई <दए, जो इस 
शहर के हालात और माहौल को दशाpते थे। एक 
पर Lलखा था, “यहाँ पा%क\ ग करने पर चारn प<हयn 
क? हवा mनकाल द5 जाएगी।” 
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 दसूरा सरकार5 बोडp था, िजस पर Lलखा था 
– “चोर5 संभाDवत �े�, यहाँ पा%क\ ग करना गैर-
कानूनी और खतरनाक है – आ�ा से थाना Xभार5।” 
 
 म,ने एक रोड पर मोड़ा और थोड़ी दरू 
जाकर कार पाकp  करने क? सोचने लगा। मुझे सामने 
एक गु{�वारा <दखाई <दया। उसके सामने खूब 
सार5 खाल5 जगह थी। दो-तीन गाड़ी पाकp  भी क? 
हुई थीं। मेर5 गाड़ी पर सेना मु�यालय का vट5कर 
था। एक बार गाड़ी खड़ी करके mनकल गया तो कोई 
%फf क? बात नह5ं होगी। vट5कर क? इ�जत मुझसे 
कह5ं �यादा थी। परेशानी मगर यह थी %क गु��वारे 
के बाहर काफ? भीड़ थी। सफेद और भगवा रंग के 
कपड़ ेपहने, पगड़ी और कृपाण से लैस बीस-तीस 
लोग खड़ ेथे। दाढ़5 के रंग और लंबाई से उ� भी 
पता चल रह5 थी, बूढ़े-जवान सभी थे। मुझे याद 
आया %क गु�पवp आनेवाला है, यहाँ कुछ जलसा-
वलसा है और इधर म, अपने चूड़ीदार पाजामा-
कुरता टोपी और बंडी से लैस हँू। %फर भी म,ने 
गाड़ी वह5ं पाकp  करने क? ठान ल5। म, गाड़ी हमेशा 
‘रेडी टू गो’ वाल5 पोिजशन मF खड़ी करता हँू तो म, 
बैक करके गाड़ी लगाने लगा। Lसखn का झंुड अब 
मेरे सामने कोई 100 मीटर दरू था। जैसी मुझे 
उ~मीद थी, इस भीड़ ने हाथn से इशारे करके मुझे 
पा%क\ ग करने के Lलए मना करना शु{ कर <दया। 
म, गाड़ी बैक करना शु{ कर चुका था – खाल5 मैदान 
था तो म, उzहF देखते-देखते ह5 गाड़ी पीछे करता 
रहा। गाड़ी के शीशे बंद थे, थोड़ी देर मF उस भीड़ 
मF हलचल होनी शु{ हो गई। वे मेर5 तरफ दौड़ रहे 
थे। शायद मेर5 हठधम; उzहF पसंद नह5ं आई थी। 
%फर भीड़ तो भीड़ है, भीड़ बनते ह5 हम सभी अपनी 
इzसाmनयत खो देते ह,। म, मन-ह5-मन सोचने लगा 
%क Zया-Zया कहँूगा, “कोई जगह नह5ं Lमल5”, “थोड़ी 
देर क? बात है।” “sडफF स हेडZवाटpर का vट5कर तो 
देख लो भाई।” 
 
 अं�ेज़ी मF बात क{ँगा। %फर भी नह5ं माने 
तो चुपचाप वापस चल पड़ँूगा। 
 

 मगर मेर5 तरफ बेतहाशा भागती हुई भीड़ 
के हाव-भाव देखकर मुझे अचंभा भी हुआ और 
घबराहट भी। कह5ं म,ने कोई <हमाकत तो नह5ं कर 
द5। यह जगह कोई खास पDव� vथान तो नह5ं 
थी। अचानक एक जोर के झटके के साथ मेरे 
<दमाग ने काम करना बंद कर <दया। मुझे लगा 
%क चZकर सा आ रहा है। मुझे सीट पर बैठे-बैठे 
ह5 लगा %क म, लेटता जा रहा हँू...थोड़ी देर मF 
सामने के शीशे से मुझे आसमान <दखाई देने लगा। 
बी.पी. बढ़ रहा है Zया? हाटp अटैक ऐसे होता है 
Zया? समझ नह5ं आ रहा था। थोड़ी देर मF मेरे 
आस-पास अँधेरा छाने लगा। दरवाजn के पास मुझे 

शीशे मF से Lमeट5 सी <दखाई द5। म, अपनी क� मF 
हँू Zया? दरवाजे बंद थे, मगर बाहर Lमeट5 <दख 
रह5 थी, तब मुझे अहसास हुआ %क मेर5 गाड़ी पीछे 
क? तरफ से धीरे-धीरे %कसी बड़ ेग�ढे मF }गरती 
जा रह5 है। �खड़क? का शीशा कोहनी से तोड़ने क? 
कोLशश क? मगर बेकार। घबराहट मF एZसीलेटर 
पर पैर पड़ गया तो और धूल भर गई गाड़ी मF। 
बस सामने के शीशे से अब भी साफ <दखाई दे 
रहा था। लग रहा था, जैसे एक कुएँ मF हँू। म,ने 
सीट बे>ट खोल5 दसूर5 सीट के ऊपर से हेड रेvट 
mनकालने क? कोLशश क? तो बड़ी मुिwकल से वह 
mनकला। म, उससे शीशा तोड़ना चाहता था। तीन-
चार बार मारने पर भी नह5ं टूटा। मेरा दम घुट 
रहा था और हौसला टूटता जा रहा था। म,ने पैरn 
से कोLशश क?, मगर कुरते-पजामे के साथ तो 
स,sडल पहनकर आया था, काश बूट होते। गाड़ी 
थोड़ा और नीचे को �खसक गई। म,ने अपने आपको 
सीधा %कया और हाथn से Dवडंvf?न पर ‘अपर कट’ 

देकर बॉिZसंग सी करने लगा। सीधे हाथ के चौथे 

घँूसे मF शीशा चटका, मगर तब तक मेरा हाथ 
लहूलुहान हो चुका था। शीशे मF अभी भी मेरे 
mनकलने क? जगह नह5ं बनी थी। अचानक म, 
बेतहाशा अपने दोनn नंगे हाथn से शीशा तोड़ने 
लगा। बेहोशी क? सी हालत मF मुझे सामने से 
फQरwतn जैसी चार-पाँच शZलF <दखाई द5ं। लगता 
था मेर5 vवगp या�ा ज>द5 हो गई थी और ये 
फQरwते मेरे vवागत मF आए थे। यकायक कृपाण 
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और भालn से उzहnने शीशा और जोर-जोर से 
तोड़ना शु{ कर <दया तो गाड़ी और नीचे को �खसक 
गई। आ�खरकार अचानक न जाने %कतने हाथn ने 
गाड़ी के अगले शीशे के �ेम को अधटूटे शीशn के 
साथ पकड़ Lलया और गाड़ी बाहर खींचने लगे। 
धीरे-धीरे गाड़ी बाहर �खचंने लगी थी और ‘बोले सो 
mनहाल, सत �ी अकाल’ के श�द कानn मF गँूज रहे 
थे। अब मुझे उन हाथn मF से खून Qरसता <दख 
रहा था। गाड़ी को लगभग �खलौने क? तरह इन 
खून से लथपथ हाथn ने बाहर mनकाल Lलया था। 
मेरा �यान पहले तो उस Dवशाल ग�ढे क? तरफ 
गया, जो शायद ‘mनशान साहब’ को लगाने के Lलए 
गु��वारn के सामने क? जमीन मF खोदा गया था 
और जो मेर5 क� बनने वाला था। %फर नज़रF अपने 

खून से लथपथ दोनn हाथn पर ग� – एक बुजुगp 
Lसख ने आकर मेरे हाथ अपने लहुलुहान बूढ़े झुQरpयn 
वाले हाथn मF लेते हुए पूछा, “�यादा लगी तो नह5ं 
पु|र?” 
 
 म,ने जवाब देने से पहले अपने हाथ उनके 
मजबूत हाथn मF देखे – दोनn जोड़ी हाथn मF से खून 
mनकल रहा था। हम दोनn के हाथ एक जैसे खून 
से रंगे थे। कोई फकp  नह5ं था उनके और मेरे खून 
मF। दोनn का रंग �ब>कुल एक जैसा था। म,ने 
उनक? बूढ़5 नील5-नील5 आँखn मF सbचा vनेह देखा 
और Lसर <हलाकर ‘ना’ कह <दया। 
 
 वे अनायास बोले, “रब द5 मेहर।” 
 

 
 

- !रयर एड'मरल के. एस. नरू 
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मझु ेअ-छा नह1ं लगता 
 
म, रोज़ खाना पकाती हँू 

तु~हF बहुत �यार से �खलाती हँू, 

पर तु~हारे जूठे बतpन उठाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
कई वष� से हम तुम साथ रहते ह,,  
लािज़म है %क कुछ मतभेद तो हnगे, 

पर तु~हारा बbचn के सामने }च>लाना  
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
हम दोनn को ह5 जब %कसी फंZशन मF जाना हो, 
तु~हारा पहले कार मF बैठ कर यँू हानp बजाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
जब म, शाम को काम से थक कर घर वापस आती 
हँू 

तु~हारा गीला तौLलया �बvतर से उठाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता।  
 
माना %क अब बbचे हमारे कहने मF नह5ं है, 

पर उनके �बगड़ने का सारा इ>ज़ाम मुझ पर 
लगाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
अभी Dपछले वषp ह5 तो गई थी, 
यह कह कर तु~हारा, 
मेर5 राखी डाक से Lभजवाना 

मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
पूरा वषp तु~हारे साथ ह5 तो रहती हँू, 

पर तु~हारा यह कहना %क, 

ज़रा मायके से ज>द5 लौट आना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
तु~हार5 माँ के साथ तो 
म,ने इक उमर गुज़ार द5, 
मेर5 माँ से दो बातF करते 

तु~हारा <हच%कचाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
यह घर तेरा भी है हमदम, 

यह घर मेरा भी है हमदम, 

पर घर के बाहर Lसफp  
तु~हारा नाम Lलखवाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
म, चुप हँू %क मेरा मन उदास है, 

पर मेर5 खामोशी को तु~हारा 
यँू नज़रअंदाज़ कर जाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 
 
पूरा जीवन तो म,ने ससुराल मF गुज़ारा है, 

%फर मायके से मेरा कफन मंगवाना 
मुझे अbछा नह5ं लगता। 

 
!पाल% टंडन जी क. यह क1वता सभी म7हलाओं को सम1प:त 
 
सौज<य – >ीमती मधुमती हAपीहोल% 
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‘5म7ृतयाँ’ 
-1-

क0वता क4 डायर5 
परुाने 'लखे नो:स 

ज<र5 काग़ज़ात  

कुछ बेहद 0Cय फोटो 
घर खचH से बचाए <पये 

इनाम मJ 'मल5 पहल5 कलाई घड़ी 

आOख़र5 बार माँ के माथे को छुआ वो Sबदं5 
सहेज कर रखी हU जहाँ 
सोचती हँू तVुहारे साथ Sबताए वWतX को 
अपने बटुए मJ छुपाकर उसी दराज मJ रख दूँ   
 
र5ती रातX मJ नमी बोने क4 को'शशJ 
शायद 'सरहाने नींदJ भी उगा दे 

-2-
कभी बहुत 'श^दत से मन होता है  

लौट आएं वो सारे बीत ेलVहे  

जो कह5ं अधेंरX मJ खो गए 

वो bदल के कर5ब अज़ीज़ सारे 

जो कह5ं शcूय मJ 0वल5न हो गए 

वो सारे बीत ेमौसम 

िजcहXने परैहन बदल 'लए अपने 

वो बीता वeत जो पलकX मJ र5त गया 
लोग कहत ेहU 
अतीत वह5 जो बीत गया 
जो बीत गया  
वो दजH है अभी भी अतंस मJ 
आखँX से जो बहता है वो आवेग है 

fमhृतयX का ...

 
- ऋतपुणाH hनमHल  
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आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना……… 
 
आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना, 

इसे बना के रहंूगा म, अपना। 

क{ंगा म, पूरा Xयास, 

है मन मF यह Dवwवास। 

सपनn मF है मेरे उड़ान, 

इसे बनाऊंगा अपनी पहचान। 

           आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना, 

     इसे बना के रहंूगा म, अपना। 

X -  कं�5 क? Xmतयो}गता होती जब, 

बालकनी मF बैठकर म, देखता सब। 

Well done, come on श�दn से हंू उनका जोश बढाता, 

हर कैडटे भैया क? छDव मF मै खुद को हंू पाता। 

�ेmनगं क, प का रहता मुझे बेस�ी से इंतजार, 

अगल5 सुबह सारे obstacle पार करने को हो जाता 
हंू म, तैयार। 

      आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना, 

      इसे बना के रहंूगा म, अपना। 

Admirals cup  मF एe<टकुलम बीच हो जाता है 
तैयार, 

DवLभzन देशn से Xmतयोगी आते कर सात समंदर 
पार। 

बोट राइड पर जाकर उनसे Lमलना मुझे बहुत है 
भाता,  

इसी बहाने उनसे Lमल के म, बहुत कुछ सीख हंू 
जाता। 

       आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना, 

       इसे बना के रहंूगा म, अपना। 

आई. एन. ए मF POP एक yयौहार क? तरह है आता, 

पूरा आई. एन. ए उसक? तैयार5 मF एकजुट हो जाता। 

Azhimuth  मF सारे कैडटे mनभाते अलग - अलग 
%करदार, 

ODT मF घुड़सवार5,  माशpल आटp का Xदशpन होता 
दमदार। 

अंmतम पग को पार करते ह5 कैडeेस क? आंखF हो 
जाती नम, 

साथ खुशी के आई. एन. ए को अलDवदा कहने का 
होता गम। 

       आई. एन. ए है मेरा सपना, 

       इसे बना के रहंूगा म, अपना। 

 

                                                                                       
                  ~ आरव पांडये 

क�ा IV,  

एन.सी.एस., एज़ीमाला 
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MY ASPIRATIONS FOR THE DECADE 
 

For me, my aspiration or goal for the decade is to pursue my long pending hobbies, write 
more poetry and maybe, some years down the line, have my collection of poems in the form 
of a book. 

- Mrs. Rituparna Nirmal 
 

 

 
My bucket list of aspirations seems to increase in variety with age! 
The hope and wish is that I have the strength and focus to do justice to the one soul uplifting 
cause of animals. I will dedicate the next decade to this!  

- Mrs. Mamtha Srivastava 
 

           
  

 
In whichever Phase of my life I am, I always make sure that I love what I do and do what I love. 
And My Bucket list is endless which I want to fulfill in near future. Sharing what is on the 
topmost priority from my list. My Goal is to aim for two Ps (Progress and Perfection) from 
imperfection. And I always feel that Only Self-Knowledge can take me from imperfection to 
perfection. So my Goal is to know self-better and better with every passing Day. And according 
to me the best way to do that is To Gain an In-depth knowledge about Yoga and its Physiology. 
So heading toward this Goal I am planning to learn more n more of it in the coming years.  

- Mrs. Archana Tiwari 
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In this new decade I want to see peace and harmony in political, national, environmental and 
world scenes. And as the song says "many things about tomorrow, I don't seem to understand. 
But I know who holds tomorrow, and I know He holds my hand”. 

- Mrs. Neha Verma 
 

 
 
 
I aspire to share the knowledge I gained on yoga and inspire more people to take up this 
ancient art form of India to lead a wholesome life, with a healthy body and sound mind! 

- Mrs. Lavanya Cheruvella 
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NATURE AT INA 
 
Visitors to the INA are without fail spell bound by the sight of lush green campus nestled within the seven 
hills that surround station Ezhimala. Local legend is that the place is blessed since ancient times - indeed it 
is. For those interested in nature, INA offers a lot; aside from the regular sighting of jackals, and the 
occasional sighting of porcupines, and civet cats, there are over 90 different species of birds that call INA 
their home. Amongst these, for example, are four different kinds of bulbuls, three different kinds of jungle 
fowls, and the beautiful Paradise Fly-catcher can be heard and sighted frequently. For many INA residents, 
the restrictions on travel imposed by the COVID gave an opportunity to connect more closely with nature, 
some took to photographing the beauty that surrounds us including the birds. Shown alongside are some 
of the photographs taken by members of INA Family. 

- Cmde J.S. Dhanoa 
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